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NO to cuts YES to Fair Rents
By Dave Parks, Exerer CLp

Tl-,ere has lxen much inf.erest in tlre proposals outlined iu
ti.: CcEober DLB arcicle'Unfair Rents'. These proposals
ar: inlerded to make prival-e Eennants nrrch better off,
bo:h bv increasing their awareness of their righcs and
reducirg rencs. If Ert inco pracEice they wanld direculy
conEradict the present Tory Goverrnent's policies of
'saving' p..rb1ic noney at the expense of Lhe workilg class
and the u-rderprivileged, These proposals r,rculd actually
save :roney at che expense of rich landlords whilst making
Eemants betrer off .

NO T.O CUTS

Tne Tories are preparilg to give huge handouts to che rich
in ci-re form of Eax cuEs. These handouts will be funded by
che cuts in services already made and Ehe proposed cut,s
il the Social Security syslem. The Tories have also used
rate-capping to cuE che building of council houses. At
presenE, for instance Execer City Cor:ncil has nr:ney gained
frcm the sale of cor:ncil houses v*rich cannot be used to
build nore cor:nci1 housing as this ruould lead to the Cor.rncil
losing governnrent grants due Eo 'overspending'. (&r1y
Liverpool Cor:ncil has managed to keep up its' nruch needed
housing programe by confronting the raEe-cappi-ng laws.)

Thelorres are plannins massive cuts in the l^lelfare State.
The proposals irut forilard in the Fowler Social Security
Green Paper would cut. the Social SecuriEy budget by i1 billion
per year. A large proportion of chis cut will cone from
flousing Benefit r"trich has already been cut on three separate
occasions. A total of t500 million w1ll be cut frcrn Housing
Benefit erith 1.8 million families losing their Housing Benefit
and another 5,2 mi-1lion having their rnoney cut. Char€es Eo
i-tousing Benefic proposed in the Green Paper will involve
a 'back door' fon'n of rate-capping. local auchoriEies
will suffer a furcher cut irr ttreir cencral governrEnt grants
if they do noc keep Hor:sing Benefit expenditure aE a 1eve1
v*rich the governnenc likes.

The present Housing B€nefit system has already 1ed Eo severe
hardship for scne lennants. Many Councils, si.rch as Exeter,
refuse co pay lennants fu11 rebate on high priced rented
accormndaEion. I recenEly heard of a case in Exeter \"ttere
an uremployed couple with a child are only being given
140 a week rebace for cheir 155 a reek one bedroored flat.
They are forced Eo make up the remaining [15 a week our of
their dole nnneyl ExeEer has seen many cases of i:nemployed
people nnving into bedsits wirh rents of f.30 to t40 a
week only ro find ouE that the Council will give tlrem a
nere 125 a r.eek rebate. People are faced w-ith a choice
of amassins huse debts or beconins honeless. This kind
of case ma! r,,eYt beccrre uore freqdenc wiuh the Fowler

housing Benefit 'rare-capping' proposals. T'trere is a
cier:perate need for Exeter City Council Eo pass this kind of
case to the Rent Officer for consideration of a fair rent
rri.ile giving full rebace until the Rent Officer's decision.

(contd. over)
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Rent Officer reaches his decisj-on. It rmrsc be pointed out
thaE \^tren such cases are passed to the Rent Officer for consi-
deration, he wilL only reliscer a rent if he considers the
i,resenl- rent to be too hi8h.

AnoEher possible problem thlat has been raised is connected
with'non-exclusive occupation licence' agrenents. These
Mve been used by Landlords in the pasE to get around Rent
Act proEect-ion of cennanEs, and hence prevent fair renting.
Ilowever, in che House of. lords case: 'street v. Mcr.ntford'
it was upheld that fhese agreerBnEs vere not va1id. There
are only- tennancies with Rent Act protection or alternatively
lodgers living il lhe sare house as cheir 1and1ord. So

it would be fairly simple for Ehe Council to determine !,fuich
cases to pass Eo the RenE Office (ie chose wiEh non-resident
Landlords). If any of these cases should be 'licence'
agreemants tt'ey \^roitld be illegal and che EennanE vrculd soon
find out EhaE he/she docs have prorecEion.
Could rhese policies lead to discrininacion against clajflants
by landlords? As nearly alL Ehe private secEor Inarket is
made up of claimanEs, v*recher low paid, unemployed people
or scudents, it i'ou1d be very difficulc for lardlords to
discrjminate againsc clem, Ihey r+ould be forced Eo reduce
their rents fustead!

iave Parks, Fxeter CLP.

Editorial
Once again we are confronted by the antics.of the r:ndenn-

cratic right wing.vitLo now find Ehemselves in alliance
w-ith the Tory gl,icer press over the isstre of sexist
advertising." ile have'seen the perscution of active and

hard workiig, socialists as in cle case of Paul Giblin
r{ro was bldked by che right wing execulive conmittee
fror beconing a candidate-for thA forthconing Cicy Cor'rncil

elections. It tlre sane Ei-ne an ex-nember of the Council
fo; Social Denocracy was nodded through, We have seen

active supporr for iJS lmperialism on the part of leading
nrembers oL'tLLe l-abour Pairy and CND r"tro will go co any

lengch co block debate on the MTo issue'

Devon labour Briefi4g exiscs to further Socialist debate
in the Party and to prcmote issues utrich the right wing
would rather drop. i^]e b"lieve that only by. estabJ'ishing
a radical Socialist prograrre rather than the now redundanE

ttir." capitalisE pirtiEius prortrlgated- by the likes of
Hartersley, Healey ind Kinnoct<, can ue hope to achieve
Socialism in Britain. As a firsE step \re rmrst transform
che l,abour Party frorn an essentially social denocracic
oarcv inro on" ,hich is prepared Eo caflpa'iBn on radical
bocialist policies and support the worki-rg class and the
progressive nrcverents in their strugSle ag; -nst,capita1l'sm,
ircl"rn and sexism. We relcore any articles or letEers
frorn all Labour Party nembers on any issue. Socialist Counci I lors ?

A.tivists on the left, outside the labour Party, often.ask 
,

;5r, it che socialisE wing of Ehe ParEy is so acElve' doesn t
, li"gf" Labour councilioi oppose, for example, Ehe

"r.iiii 
of i2B 000 on che mayoral car' Ttre ansrer lies

il the"power of Ehe anti-socialist bureaucracy- in Exeter-
;il; F;;tt. this article illustraces one sr'rch practical
case.

Tlne Polsloe/Stoke Hill branch of Exeter l'abour Party
hod .,o c1"ar idea vtrcrn it wanted as prospective candidate
for Ehe }{ay 1986 City Cor:nci1 elections' Mter scne

Ci..rotio", the branth decided to norninate Paul Giblin'
;-.;g"1;, itt".du, aE nEeEilgs and a hard.r+orker' Paul
rs ci the canpaignilg socialist wing of the Party'

3;i before he could beccne Ehe Labour candidate, he

.t: to Uu endcrsed by the Fxeter Party's Executive Ccnmittee'
;:rr:h r.'as due to neet on 20rh September. Paul's appearance

-::re :lt ccf,miEtee was scnewhat differenc frcrn that
:i :he c:her candidates. His application forms had been
'-cs:' io: a s:art; and he was-Lnterrogated raEher than
::.:e:r-rele:. fler he had left tire rcxrn, tLLe Chairperson'
i. -.i.. S::e:i-,erc, began che discussion of his potential
.-..ijr... :.: c;srtSrirg his 'ioyalcy to the Party" The
;..iri"...' ,g.=.: hr, wai chac he had written arcicles
for lEv::r k>c-:r Briefrlg I

llobody i,as s'.irprised thar che'do-nochi-ng' nrajority on

Ehe Execucive bcr.rr,lccee rejected Paul's noninaEion'
i"t, l|r., felc free co ,ppio,.'u clLe-candidacure of a

defector- to Ehe Councit bi Sociat Deuncracy and of a

mn wtio could thl-'k of no reason viry he wanced to be a
councillor,

On 27th Septernber Paul appealed Eo Ehe Party's C'eneral

I4anagenrent Ccnrnittee agaGst che ExecuEive decislon'
H; ;;;k" well and unc.t Ih" argulrenE' . I! was.dte only to a

*i"pir."a f"yully co the ExeEucive thaE PauI,narrowly losE

the vote. in tLe event, Paul shor+ed respect for the honesEy

.i-tt.-*":"iiiy of cac'deiegates' and did noc appeal to che

Nat.i-onal Executive Cdmittee.

The l,abour candidate il Polsloe is not tLre locally ncminated
Paul Giblin, but tLe righr-wilg Party Chairperson, Dr'
Sheoherd. The facc tLrat. Lre is Sniy there beiause of anti-denn-
;;;[;-;t.;"aures in Labour's bureaucracy mrst not detracE
firn tfrl, need for l,abour to win Polsloe' Yet' one cannot help
thinking that nnre Party denrocracy woutd strengchen the.
;rr;;G;,;J i.ua to tire electioh of socialisr courcillors'

In thebng rr-n the issue is srnple; the.election of socialist
cor:nci-l1ors jn Exeter requires the eliminacion ofa lerhargic'
careerist and rightwirg burearlcrucy insj-de cbe Party' -
riglrriG-*""e-frop1e iith ittr.. and analyses brirgs forch
, ii"i.L rigntwin! retaliaEion, wLrich drives nnny people

i.*-irr" p"iiy and"tle socialist cause' Yet, ic is only by

U"iiai"g a coisrruccive and supporrive 
. 
social ist opposition

that we lead the struggle for the vnrkirg people of Exeter'

Peter Bcming Exeter CLP.

\ES TO FAIR R-ENIS - continr.red

The following proposals were put to the G'iC b1" t:e lie:e:
I.PYS:
1. Tllat all new cases received by the F-ebale Dep"r';.e:: ':
rents over a certairl ljmic, such as 120 per l^)eeR D:r :-==--:'
be reffered co the Rent Officer for considera'-icn cf a

fair renr. And that this poli-cy be c1ear1;r arrnolrL'€J --
discourage extortionate rents'
2. Thac leaflecs detaili.rrg che rights of lemants and

duties of lancllords are periodically sent to all clarnan:s'
These should cover:
a) Securily of tenure.
b) Regisrering fair rents.
c) D-rlies of landlords Lo carry out repairs.
d) DeEails of any poraers posessed by the City Council
wlrich finy be of help to tennancs.

It should be pointed out that huge savings could be.made by
discouragtng i-tigh tu.trs. But, r.mlike Tory 'savings' ,
chese arE n6t i-icended to help fund tax cuts and handouts
to the rich, they are inrended Eo reduce the burden of
high rencs on the lovr paid. AE present-,,many landlords
arE charging t.25 a week for roorns probably not woth IIDre than
i.10 to il5 a week. For many houses chis represencs excess
profic of up to t4000 a year, of which up to i3000 cones
indirectly irorn the Cor.rncil if the tennants are in receipt
of rebate.

The CI4C did not take a decision on htlether or not to take
up Ehe abve proposals. Obviously many people did not fu11y
Gd"rucond this tcrnplex issue' As a result Councillor
Sandra Golant organised a riEecing on 10 November to discr'rss
these proposals. Ir was a constructive rreeting and many
points'were raised. The main vrcrry exPressed at the meeting
about the proposals was that they might lead to tennanEs
being htimidrte,l by their landlords. Thls can be easily
counlered by the fatt that the fair renting procedr-rres
would be 

",-rth 
thrt it would be obvious to the landlord

thaE Ehe Council are responsible for initiatjng !hem-
I and not Ehe tennant. There should be no reason for landlords

to blane the tennant. Also, since fair rents remair irrespec-
Eive of changes of Eenrnnt, there would be nothing to gain
by intimidating the tennant.

Another point raised was over rvtrether tennants would 1o se

rebaue ai a result of such a policy. It wou1d, in fact,
be iltegal for clre presenE Council-or any furure Tory Council
ro ,"" ihi" policy to a11ow tennants to lose rebate' The

Cor:ncil, on ieferiing cases Eo the RenE Officer, would have

to pry ih" fu11 rebate entitled Eo clairants until the



WOMEN UNITE !
We, as woren, feel if is ti-ne to explain our posiEion iI the ,r,t'cn'en's caucuses have to put pressure on rrEn on the lefc fo p:t
scruggle for Socialism. their verbal conmiEnent to equalicy i-rlto practice. Ihis has to
Sexism perneates our lives in every sphere and within the starE at grass roots 1eve1 and also demands an act-ive conmitrten;
Labour Party r,re often fe.:1 the rEre tools of Socialist nr:n. frcnr nen. They nn:st challenge their atti6udes and actions.
They vnrk for a future in which the basic sexual status quo G)rtain rn:chanisms can help with this, enabling, wooLn Lo Bainwill sti,I1 remain. The Socialist man's answer.t-o everything confidence in political nrcdtings. Strict chairlng,, ensuring
is that if wcnen want to get.involved, why don't they jr,sg wonEn can puc forward their vi6ws and censorship 6f sexist -
do ic.- tJhy not reach out ang grab equality, it's there for practices has to cake place. InEjmidation by liering, booing
the taking. - Is it? nen at GenEEl Managenent Cormitfee neetings can, in-particular,

be nencione<l, but subEler sexist pracEices Eake place in all
hlcnen sti1l contime Eo be underrepresenEed in the Labour political reetings.
Parcy as a wllcle. In Exeter, for exarnple, the Labour Group
on the City Cor:nci1 has 2 Wonpn Cor:ncillors to the 12 nen. IE is always vrEal to renleiiit€r Chat. feminist issges were irot
The situation is jusE as bad at Cotnty Cor.:ncj-l leve1. Wcnren taken up seriously until recently and thaE for this reason,
do.not appear acE.ively_to seek office and one would argue Ehat feminist wcnen are generally stiil quire "young" politicaliy.
Chis is Ehe case in all political groupings. This is rrtry, althougtr,woren mtst- organise_ independently, there

is just as much need for nen to involve [hemselves in wcnBn's
As \^Jonen Supporters of Devon.l"abour Briefing, we put this down issies and give constnrctive criticism. encouragerEnE and help.
co, the capil-alisr soci-eEy and deep-rooEed sexist attitudes and T,.is is how-we can sEop the marginalisation of Sextral prlici.i
behaviour r"trich show themselves in social action and inEeraction. There is all too frequently a male attirude of "you wcrren go and
SocialisE IIEn can agree-Eo work for equaliry while in-fact doirg discuss your issr.les jnd r.aelll get on wlth the 'rea1 polirils' ",
nothirg. The conscant blocking by the rrade lrnions of the basic l^lcnen ntr3E-6e encor.rraged tor',riie and calk on all aspects of
clemand that Labour Wcnen's Conference should elect the \,Jonen's Socialism and not feeT restricted.
division of c.he National ExecuEive CcnmiEtee is an evergreen
example. I,b can undersqand tfiy the nen are defendilg, their- ou,n Therefore, nerely Eo work for Socialism will not enable equality
righr wirg_interests' This siEuation wiLl concinue while the to sprjng up as i marter of course. Wonen have to exert press-
rLajority olucnEn are ineligible to join a Union because of their ure now and'nen have Eo examine tLreir beliefs and support
status as 'hcne workers". wcnen i,r their fight. Ic cannot be a one-sidea battle. l4en

llA\E to supporc \ro.rEn actively at all tines. The Left must
It is ofren no better in Constituency iaborrr Parties, Here wcrnen grasp this chance ro prove their ccnmirrEnt to equality in Lhefind themselves caughc in a paradoxical sitration. A recenE wake'of new advances made by wcnen this year. Ali of u's, woren
case to illustrate belng qle Exeter-l,abour Club Bar's displa,r'of and r:en, have ro build on rhe polirical education gained duringpornographic maEerial.- Official labour Party policy procla:ls rhe Mrner's Scrike and cisiiluiiorurEnt vrith Thatch6r,s tsritaii,lequality for wcnen while the institutions of the PartY contutre
to propogate sexist practices. Many wonEn conpronise then^selves
for Labour rnen to such an exEent that they can no longer asserE
themselves on r^rcnen's issues at all. In fact, they ate the
minions of those in pcurer - the iren, They a::e ccnned in ttp
sarTe way as the Working Class are conrid by Capiralism.

must, aE a basic 1eve1, challenge the theory that Wcn'en can
c equality if they just work for it. Wonren simply do not have

To gain in scaEure the Left mlsE live by, not just talk about,
positive.policies for sex-ul._equaliEy. Only in this way can
wocr:n take pover over cheir furure.

Alison Dar.rn
Britt Holloway
Vered Kahani
Jo Shaw
Exeter CLP.the necessary political confidence to do this; thor:sands of

years cf oppressi,on have seen Eo this, as has inadequate access
to poli,tical kncnrledge. Cne wornan in a political grouping of

nen has a battle to assert hetself in the face of nen's manipu-
lation of the social tools ard and extensive training in
'rational" thought. Neil Hogg Replies
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knee-jerk reaction from the right-wing ard ttre hysteria
utripped up in the Tory guE.ter press o\er the isstre of sexist
advercising is wirac rae have ccnE to expecE and is indicative of
the fact that sexisc attitudes are sti-11 widespread in che
I-abour Party, even Ehough iE has anti-sexist policy boch
nationally and 1oca11y. It dernonstrates instiEutionalised sexism
is deeply entrenched in che establisLnent and pronulgated by
rtie nedia.

It is clear that there is a need for scne kind of education
prograrrrrE on sexism and the way in rtrich wcnen are exploited in
the hore, in 1ow paid jobs and generally in society. It also
requires nen to start bei-ng rrnre aware of their behaviour and
attitudes. The dispute will continr-re until such tine as the
sexisE and pornographic material is rennved frcrn the Club Bar.

fbil Hogg
labour l,oony l,eft.

r".Jorien also have to feel they have a personal and egual stake in
the Socialist Struggle. l^Je have to know we can aEEieve an eoual
share of the povrcr at the end of the rqad. We are not just
r,,orking for THE (male) revoluLion but for a ccmpletely different
sociec!.. MoiE-work has to be done Eo cenenr thb twin'demands of
class and sexual sr-ruggle.

IE is here Ehat autoncmous caucus groups of wcnen can be
ilscnurenEal for social change.

The Case for Caucusing

Catrcuses have an essential fi:nction for wcnen v*ro lack confi-
dence, either because they have not in che past felt able to
vocalise opinions, or becar:se they have sirnply not had suffj-cien
access to political theory and knowledge. TLLey provide a place
for exchange of useful information ard advice, and cherefore
generally increase political awareness. Learning collectively
is not only nnre fun, it also encourages a feeling of unity anJ
reassurance, which, for rrnst wctren, is totally lacking in their

i1y and political 1ives.

Caucusi-ng, prior to other nEetings to discuss all the isstres on
che agenda (noL prrely tfe ones deened to be p-rirnarily Lhe con-
cern of rr'cnen) is even rrnre relevant to the confj-dence building
process. Ideas are then fresh in the minds of the participants,
thus helpi-ng Ehem to be npre self-assertive on all the issr.-res
raised, This enables \^rofiEn Eo keep going throtgh the constanL
interrupcions fron self-opinionated, dcrnineering and sexist nen!
Points on the agenda which have ignored cru.r rrceds can also be
tackled.

ye€t yr,



CND:
Labour's Dilemma

stions about

Ihe agenda is divided inco four sections: inEernational,
hternal, canpaignirrg and consEiEutional. In the Interim
Agenda, as laid out in Campaign, September 1985, there were
ten Ccnrposite Motions in the International section, four of
wtrich r"ere concerned with NATO. Ho\,never, of tlre three

lected for the Final Agenda none \"/ere concerned wich NATO'

In ocher words, although 40% of the Inrernational Composites
re concerned with NAT0 the Nacional Council of CND deened

not to.be irnportant issue.

accivists and chose npmbers of the Labour ParEy v*ro are
ccnmitted to a socialist alternati-ve nn:st ask Ehemselves u*ty
chis discrepancy exisEs between the wishes of the rank and
fi-1e, as expressed in cerms of the nunber of nntions submitted
on NATO, and the wishes of the National Cotrrcil. The ansurer
1ies, of course, in rhe relationship between OlD, the Labour
Party and the l,abour ParEy's contradictory defence policy.

Membership of MTO nreans tha! vre are in an alliance vfiich
threaEens any otLrer country tryirg Eo liberate icself frcrn
US imperialisrn. NoEe US support for milicary diccarorships;
death squads in E1 Salvador; the invasion of'Grenadai inter-
vention in Nicaragua; finance for aparcheid in South Mrica;
facist governnents in Turkey aM Chi1e, There is no
distinction berr+een US foreign policy and-EE-6-E-ffEi of MT0.

Alfhough, the Iabour Party is cormitted to u-rilateral
rnrclear disarunmnenE aitd the rennval of nuclear bases,
it also believes: "A large proportion of che US bases
and facilicies in Britain have an imporEant role :,n
the conventional defence of Europe inclurii4g che rei-nforce-
nent and supply of Ehe Central Front". (NEC scaca:ent
1984).

In this stateflEnt they are overtly supporcing US i.rperialism,
Qven if the US pronise not to deploy nuclear rnreapons in
Ericain they wor:1d in practice defy any regulations ."hich
forbade chis. They did so il Japan, Llsing EhaE country
for che sea and air Eransport of nr,rlear \,Jeapons, and they
have done so in Norway. Ttre 'Joint logisCic Plan',
secretly drawn up by Thaccher and Reagan, r"frich gives US
mili-tary requirenents priority in tines of crisis, is
just another example. Anyway, the Arericans could rely
on the co-operation of British service chiefs (che military
wing of Ehe British ruling class).

So, in Lhe ligirt of these facts v/e can at best view l,abour's
'defence' policy as naive and at worst an imperialist
conspiracy. This attempt to s\,Eep the NA10 issue under
the carpet aE. Ehis years CND Conference is a slmpton of
this conspiracy on the part of the l,abcnrr leadership,
and certain leadilg nembers of CND utro are also nBmbers
of che l,abor:r Party. Their aim is co bring G'lD into line
vrith the Labour Party's supporE of NATO. Ttreir nirEivaLion
for doing this is thar. they view Ct{D's policy of withdrawa}
fron NATO as an electoral liability becarxe they are
too afraid to challenge tfre Tory agenda. They are afraid
to chts*lenge tLre power of the British ruling cLass,
They are afraid to take the steps necessary to counter any
attempt by the USA to subverE and de-scabilise a Britain
engaged in nlrclear disarmanent.

The genuine left of thre l,abotrr Part-y have a rrEssage.
It is one of hope for the rank and file CND acEivists
and iE is a warning to che pro-NATO 1obby. fhe left in
the Labour Party have won the arguenent for rinilateral
disarmarnent as a firsE slep towards uorld disarmanent.
ln the sane way, by rel-urning year after year to Ehe Labour
Conference, we will win fhe arguerrEnt for BriEish withdrawal
frr:rn NATO, as a firsc step towards the destruction of
vicrld lmperialism, :
I'leil Todd, Exeter CLP.
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iEems, or rather the absence of certain iterns, on the
for this year's CND Conference raise sone very serioi:s

the direcEion in r"*rich CND is now headirLg.

The l-abour ParEy's defence policy is based on Ehe notion Ehat
sonehow by staying in NATO it can transform NATO po1icy., It
is argrred- that "Gbour will work within MTO to recurn tLre

Alliance to the goals set ouc in its Treaty and to a11ow MTO
Eo fu1fi1 its objecuives by political and milicary means
rather than rnrclear neans," (NEC Statenrent, 1984).

Even a cursory glance a! Ehe hisEory of NATO shows thaE those
"lofty" staterrEnts made in its Treaty trcre nerely a-facade
ro disguise ius real aims vfiich were to provide a platform
for rhe USA to oppose socialism worldwide and maincain tlS
hegenony in Eurof, just as its other "defence" pacts do.
Fuither, NATo is-not-an alliance of eqr:a1s - the inlerests of
the ocher nBmbers of rorally subordinate to the USA. Whilst
Britain remains a rernber it will lack concrol of econcrnic,
induscrial and social policies and independence of inter-
national policy. The USA is not conEent with controlling
tLLe a11iance, it requires Europe to serve its people by being
a fronrline for war.

ii.


